Welcome to Mary Ann’s Book Corner

After years of service on the missions field - to introduce the French speaking world to Jesus
Christ, we would like to introduce you to some excellent Christian literature that can change lives
for Jesus Christ. As part of Bibles & Literature in French, we ask you to pray for the Francophone
world - to come to know Jesus as Savior and Lord. –Russ & Mary Ann Miller

On this edition of Mary Ann’s Book Corner, we are featuring the book
“Unlimited Grace: The heart chemistry that frees from sin and fuels the Christian
life” by Bryan Chapell. This book is published by BLF Éditions in French as “Grâce
infinie: une puissance qui libère du péché et transforme de l’intérieur”
Here is a short description of the book:
We speak so often of “God’s grace” that we sometimes
forget about His supernatural power. By His grace, God
closes the door to all our attempts to please Him in
order to avoid His anger or to win His favor. But this goes
much farther.
How does the grace of God alter our motivations and
our affections? How can we rely on it to flee from sin
and to obey wholeheartedly as God is waiting for us to
do?
Author Bryan Chapell of
This book teems with references to Scriptures that
“Unlimited Grace”
will enable you to grasp why you have to rely on this
“Grâce infinie”
unlimited resource. The more you draw on it, the more
the Gospel will produce in you a joy that will transform your life from the inside. You
will not only desire to know God better and His plans, but you will also be free to
obey Him without compromise.
Please pray that many people, both French and English readers, will read this book
and learn from it as they grow in living a life that is pleasing to their Savior.

In French this publication is published by BLF Éditions as:
“Grâce infinie: une puissance qui libère du péché et transforme de l’intérieur “
by Bryan Chapell
Published in 2018 by BLF Éditions, Rue de Maubeuge, 59164 Marpent, France.
Available from the BLFstore in French:
http://www.blfstore.com/A-17797-grace-infinie.aspx
In English this publication is published as:
“Unlimited Grace:
The heart chemistry that frees from sin and fuels the Christian life”
by Bryan Chapell
Published in 2016 by Crossway, a ministry of Good News Publishers,
1300 Crescent St., Wheaton, IL 60187. Available from Crossway - in English:
https://www.crossway.org/books/unlimited-grace-tpb
For more information on Bibles & Literature in French, please visit our websites at:
http://www.blfusa.org • http://www.blfeditions.com • http://www.blfcanada.org

